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Dinner and the
Dodgers…
A Great Double Play

on deck:
dinner, discounts
and the dodgers!

Show your valid TAP card before the game at
one of the restaurants shown here, and you’ll
get a special offer on the house. For more dining
options and special discounts on Dodger tickets,
check metro.net/discounts.

Enjoy these restaurants before the game,
then hop on the Dodger Stadium Express.

highland park

Same-day Dodger tickets are good for the fare on the Dodger Stadium
Express. Regular fares apply on all other connecting bus and rail service.
The Dodger Stadium Express is made possible by Clean Transportation
Funding from the MSRC and Metro ExpressLanes.

Now it’s easy to grab a pre-game bite without
getting caught in traffic. Just Go Metro to Union
Station after eating and hop on the Dodger
Stadium Express.

greyhound bar & grill

downtown la

city tavern at figat7th

5570 N Figueroa St
323.900.0300
2 blocks southwest of Highland
Park Station

735 S Figueroa St
213.239.5654
1 block west of 7th Street/Metro
Center Station

Indulge in tasty burgers, wings
and cajun-style shrimp and
grits at this local favorite and
neighborhood pub.

Enjoy refined comfort food such
as the pastrami swiss burger,
seared albacore salad and baby
back ribs at this popular tavern.

Special O=er: Show your valid TAP card and save 15%
on your bill (excludes happy hour and other promotional items).

Special O=er: Show your valid TAP card and save 10% on your
meal on weekends.

After the restaurant: Walk 1 block northeast on Figueroa St, turn
left on Ave 57 and go to Highland Park Station. Take the Gold Line
to Union Station and connect to the Express near the taxi zone
adjacent to Alameda St.

After the restaurant: Walk 1 block east on 7th St to 7th St/Metro
Center Station. Take the Red or Purple Line to Union Station and
connect to the Express near the taxi zone adjacent to Alameda St.

downtown la

pasadena

cole’s french dip

ix tapa cantina & grill

118 E 6th St
213.622.4090
4 blocks southeast of Pershing
Square Station

119 E Colorado Blvd
626.304.1000
2 blocks south of Memorial
Park Station

Try the spicy garlic fries, bacon
potato salad, mac & cheese and
famed French Dip sandwich at
this iconic Downtown restaurant
and bar.

Experience true Mexican cuisine
with dishes like chiles rellenos,
slow cooked pork, and chicken
mole poblano.

Special O=er: Show your valid TAP card and save 15% on your
bill (excludes alcohol, happy hour and other offers).

Special O=er: Show your valid TAP card and save 15% on
your bill.

After the restaurant: Walk 4 blocks northwest on 6th St to
Pershing Square Station, and take the Red or Purple Line to
Union Station. Board the Express near the taxi zone adjacent to
Alameda St.

After the restaurant: Walk 2 blocks north on Arroyo Pkwy to
Memorial Park Station. Take the Gold Line to Union Station,
and connect to the Express near the taxi zone adjacent to Alameda St.

